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WILLIAMS NEXT SATURDAY.

PECK WINS TOURNAMENT.

Hotly Contested Game on Pratt
Field Saturday Ends in 0 to 0 Tie.

Hudson, '14, Says a Few Things for
the Football Team.

Biggesf"Home Game of 1914 is Near.
Trinity's Prospects Bright.

Will Play Edsall for College Championship Tomorrow.

Amherst and Trinity battled in a
hard fought but scoreless contest on
Pratt Field at Amherst Saturday.
Although it was raining. at . 12.30,
seventy-five T;inity men boarded the
special train for Amherst. It cleared
before their arrival, and as hay had been
strewn over the field, the field was in
good condition for the game, called at 3.
The Trinity . bleachers sho~ed a large
amount of " pep" and their cheering and
singing was of a high order.
The game was exciting from start to
finish, but to Trinity must go the palm
for outrushing and outkicking her
opponent. The Blue and Gold lost
three opportunities to score in the second
period, twice on failures t o kick a goal
from placement and once after she had
rushed the ball to Amherst's seven-yard
line. Amherst came to life at the end
of the third period when she gained
possession pf the ball on her own
45-yard line and worked it steadily
towards the visitors' goal line, only
to lose the only chance to score when the
J:>Jue and Gold line held for downs on
the 7-yard line just after the start of
the final quarter. This was the only
time in the game in which Amherst had
possession of the ball in Trinity territory.
Throughout the remainder of the contest
the teams interchanged kicks and most
of the rushing was near mid-field.
Castator, playing at right tackle,
was the shining light for Trinity.
Twice he recovered the loose ball after
an Amherst fumble, and once saved the
ball for Trinity. He intercepted a forward pass and threw the Amherst backs
in their tracks whe~ they were receiving
kicks. The three backs showed great
ground gaining ability. Smith ripped
up the Amherst line, Cole skirted the
ends for long gains, while Craig,
playing his first full game for Trinity,
ate up long distances through tackle.
~ole and Lambert showed up strongly
m the defense, while the strength of the
line repeatedly forced Amherst to kick
when she gained the ball. Craig's
splendid punting made him a valuable
asset to the team. Captain Howell
was forced to retire near the end of the
second period, due to an injured knee.
He returned to the game in the second
half.
Rider, the Purple's brilliant right
halfback, cut loose for several long
runs on catching punts and Knowlton
made long gains on false kick formation,
as well as in his able line plunging.
Shumway and Widmayer several times
threw the Trinity backs for losses.
The game was called promptly at
3 o'clock. Shumway kicked off to
Lambert who carried the ball from his
25-yard line to the 35-yard line. Ives
called upon all three backs in turn and
by gaining two first downs they forced
the ball into Amherst territory. A
penalty for offside stopped the progress

To the Tripod:
I have noticed with pleasure that
our team has more than done itself
proud. And I feel sure that under
Howell's enthusiastic and determined
leadership the team will win its gam~s
wherever the odds are not too great.
I have already made arrangements
to hang crepe on an Amherst man's
door next Sunday morning. There
also a Willi~ms man here whom I
have met. A little later I will dispose
of him, but unfo~tunately 'there is not
enough black cloth to sufficiently
soothe the Wesleyan rooters, when their
tutn comes. Hoping soon to hear more
direct news o{ the college, I am, with
very kind· regards,

The Trinity football team will play
Williams at Trinity Field next Saturday,
October 24th, and the contest will be
by far the most interesting and most
important of the home games in the
1914 schedule, as well as being one of
the two hardest games of the whole
season. For all these reasons; and also
for the reason that it will mar·k the
resuming of athletic relations with
Williams, widespread interest in the
game has been felt for a long time, and
one of the biggest crowds in the, history
of Trinity Field is expected.
Prophecies as to the outcome of the
game are altogether unsafe, but it is a
certainty that Trinity has a fair chance
to add another victory to its growing
list. It is also a certainty that the
~ontest will be an extremely hard one.
Williams has one of the best teams it
has had in some years. Thus for this
season the Purple has lost but one
game, that with Dartmouth, and its
victims include Springfield Training
School, which has one of the best small
college elevens in the East. Even
Williams' defeat by Dartmouth indicated that the Purple team is a strong
one, for the score of 21 to 3 was a
creditable showing against so powerful
a team as Dartmouth. The Williams
eleven is largely composed of veterans,
and what new men there are, in the line.
The backfield has played together intact
for at least one whole season. Toolan
at left halfback has played on the
'varsity for four years, and is known as
one of the best small college backs in
New England. His specialty is end
running, and he is a dangerous man.
Against Dartmouth his end runs totalled
58 yards. Captain Payson at fullback,
and Jones at right halfback are also
eKcellent ground gainers, and De Windt
at quarterback is a good drop kicker.
It was he who registered Williams'
three points against .Dartmouth. Eels
at left tackle does the punting, and all
season his kicking has been spoken of as
spectacular.
Williams is coached by Fred Daly,
captain of the'1910. Yale eleven, and the
team is well develope~ in all departments. All season the attack and the
defense have proved to be well balanced
and sturdy,. and the team is sure to test
Trinity's metal to the utmost.
While a scoreless tie was the best
Trinity could do at Amherst last
Saturday, the Blue and Gold team
played excellent football. The work
of Castator and of Bradley in the line,
and that of Craig and Ives in the backfield, did much to settle the final
make-up of the team. Castator played
one of the best of his many wonderful
games, and Bradley, though he joined
the squad but recently,proved a valuable
addition. Ives showed splendid form
in running back punts, and Craig was
easily Trinity's best ground gainer, as
(Continued on page 4.)

The past week saw the end of the
fall tennis tournament, in which T. A.
Peck, '15, defeated J~ G. N. Mitchell,
'~5, in the finals, which brings him up
against S. H. Edsall, '15, the present
holder of the college championship.
. Wednesday the college championship
will be decided, Peck playing Edsall for
the title.
The doubles have progressed as far
as the finals, in·which Edsall and Shelley
will play Furnivall and Young.
A complete summary of the singles
follows:
The following drew byes in the first
round:
Hatch, '17, Harding, '18,
Stewart, '18, Johnson, '18, Robertson,
'18, Mitchell, '16, and Kates, ' 18.
In the first round Niles, '16, defeated
Burnham, ' 18, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; Squire, '15,
defeated Crehore, '15, 6-1, 6-0; Maxon,
'16, defaulted to W. Pollock, '18, Peck,
'15, defeated Shelley, '15, 6-4, 6-1;
O'Connor, '16, defeated Bloodgood, '18,
6-2, 6-3; Sage, '15, defeated Fenton, '17,
6-4, 3-6, 8-6; Pierce, '16, defeated MacCrum, '17. 6-3, 6-4; Schmitt, '16, defeated L'Heureux, '18, 6-1, 6-2; Holden,
'18, defeated Smythe, '18, 6-0, 6-2.
In the second round Harding, '16,
defeated Hatch, '17, 6-2, 6-0; Niles, '16,
defeated Stewart, '18, 6-1, 6-4; Sage, '15,
defeated Pierce, '18, 6-2, 6-2; Robertson,
'18, won by default from Johnson, '18,
Mitchell, '15, defeated Kates, '18, 6-0,
6-0; Squire, '15, defeated W. Pollock,
'18, 6-3, 6-2; Peck, '15, defeated
O'Connor, '16, 6-3, 6-2; Sage, '15,
defeated Pierce, '16, 6-2, 6-2, and
Schmitt, '16, defeated Holden, '18, 6-2,
8-6. Robertson, '18, defeated Johnson,
'18, by default; Mitchell, '15, defeated
Kates, '18, 6-0, 6-0.
In the third round Niles, '16, dedefeated Harding, '18, 6-3, 3-6, 8-6;
Peck, '15, defeated Squire, '15, 6-1,
4-6, 6-4; Schmitt, '16, defeated Sage, '15,
6-1, 1-6, 6-0; Mitchell, '15, defeated
Robertson, '18, 6-0, 6-0.
In the semi-finals, Peck, '15, defeated
Niles, '16, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4; and Mitchell,
'15, defeated Schmitt, '16, 6-2, 6-1, 6-3.
This brought Mitchell up against
Peck in the finals, and the former
went down in defeat 6-8, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4.
In the doubles: first round, Edsall
and Shelley won from Peck and
Johnson by default; while Furnivall and
Young defeated Stewart and Burnham,
6-4, 6-2.
In the second round, Edsall and
Shelley defeated Niles and Schmitt
6-4, 6-3, 6-2; and Furnivall and Young
defeated Mitcheii and O'Connor, 4-6,
6-1, 6-1, 6-3.
This brings Edsall and Sheiley against
Furnivaii and Young in the finals.
This fail tournament has brought
forward some good material, and
prospects for the tennis team are very
bright.

u;

Sincerely,
THEO. C. HUDSON, Jr.,
317 N. 2nd St., Keokuk, Iowa.
ll!l

and Craig punted to Knowlton who
ran back 10 yards, bringing the ball
to the 30-yard line. Trinity held and
Rider punted for 50 yards. On the
second formation, Cole cut loose on a
25-yard end run, bringing the ball to
mid-field. Craig went through tackle
for five yards. He then kicked to
Cooper whom Castator threw in his
tracks on the 10-yard line. After an
interchange of punts the quarter ended
with the ball in Amherst's possession
on her 15-yard line.
Trinity outrushed Amherst in the
second quarter and three times threatened to score. Amherst worked the
ball from the 15 to the 40-yard line, a
12-yard gain l?Y Rider on false kick
formation featuring. When Lambert
threw Rider for a loss, Trinity gained
the ball. Craig and· Smith gained
distance, but a penalty prevented first
down. Kinney attempted a field goal
from the 30-yard line, but failed by
inches to score.
·
Amherst was given the ball on her
20-yard line. Rider and Knowlton
earned a first down. Rider dove
through tackle for 10 yards more.
Castator secured the ball for Trinity on
the 40-yard line by recovering the ball
on a fumble. Trinity began the march
that brought her to Amherst's 7-yard
line. Cole made first down on an end
run. Smith and Craig made distance
again.
Howell twisted his knee and went
out of the game for the remainder of
the half. Lambert shifted from end
to tackle, and Jones went in at end.
Cole made seven yards through the
line and Smith made 4 on a delayed
pass. The ball was now on Amherst's
7 yard line. Brown threw Ives for a
bad loss on a double pass. Kinney
tried another place . kick, booting the
ball on his 25-yard line, but failed to
register a score.
(Continued on page 2.)
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Published Tuesdays and Friday throu!ahout
the roll~e year by the students
of Trinity Coll~e.

MEN THIS IS FOR YOU.
'rhere will-be a rush Saturday,
for the Thread Silk Soc-ks,
double heel and toe, first
quality 50c grade in grey, navy,
purple, tan and black with
vertical stripes of color. Choice

Subserlbera are urged to report promptly any
aerlous Irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All eomplainta and businesa eommunieationa
ahou!d be addressed to the Cireulation Manager.
The .,.lumns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's iesue must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thursday,

29c Pair.
Men's Walking Gloves, in
Grey Mocha and Tan Cape.
Unusually good values for
$1.00 a pair.
Men's Warm Night Robes,
made of g-ood grade Outing
Flannel, 54 inches Iong, 75c
value, -59c each.
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Got Yours Today
'ro be Up-to-date
You must have

HIGH SHOES
Get
French, Shriner & Urner Shoes
in the new Fall models
at
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Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
~oom

1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodicals.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn~

The Church Art Store.
P. F. McKEE, Proprietor.
Pictures and Framing, Regilding.
37 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD.
'Phone, Charter 4272-14.

Baldwin
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MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO.
(1 ncorporated)
PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS
227 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
Chase & Baker
Krakauer

Dr. Thomas M. L. Chrystie, '63,
Dies at Age of 73.
(New York Herald.)

4J3-99 ASYLUM st..,~~:i',.l40 TRUMBUUS'Jl

KNOW
FRESHMEN SHOULD
that all Trinity men

Dr. Luther took as a text, St. Paul's
words to Timothy, found in his Second
Epistle to Timothy, fourth chapter,
eleventh verse: "Only Luke is with me."
Sunday being St. Luke's Day, Dr.
Luther talked chiefly about that Saint,
or more particularly, about his profession, namely that of a physician. He
explained that St. Paul chose St. Luke
as a companion as he was not a strong
man and needed the constant attention
of a physician.
From this he went on to speak of the
wonderful work donEl by physicians,
which was begun by St. Luke. Their
caring for and healing of the sick is
often done without recompense. They
have, in a great many cases, given
their lives in trying to better their
fellowmen. Another branch of this
splendid work is their making regiom
heretofore untenable, habitable by driving out the malignant diseases.
In many ways they have done more
than the Church in showing the evilness
of sin. By proving the terrible results
of physical sin, physicians have rendered,
invaluable service to mankind. In
connection with. this thought, Dr.
Luther said we should regard our bodies
as keepers of our souls and thus· should
use them only in the sense God intended
them to be used.
·
In concl1o1.sion, let us respect and
}lonor the whole work of the physicians.

DEATH OF PROMINENT TRINITY
ALUMNUS.

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
Established 1882.

SUNDAY CHAPEL.

"NOW THEN TRINITY"
Saturday afternoon Trinity took part
in a real football game. The team was
"there" to the nth degree of "there"ness. Battling with a heavier team on
a soggy field and with a slippery ball,
Trinity's eleven put up a truly great
exhibition. Amherst also was very
much "there", but it may be said in all
fairness that the Massachusetts eleven
was outplayed most of tbe way.
The Trinity men who accompanied
their team to Amherst gave a splendid
display of "pep" and spirit. The
cheering of the seventy-five Trinity
men in the bleachers at Amherst
Saturday surpassed that of the whole
college body in any home game in
years-which was quite some cheering.
The singing was of such quality as to
elicit unstinted praise from the Amherst
men-and they should know, for
Amherst has fairly won her title as a
"singing college." ·
We shall need all this "pep" and
more, if Williams is to be beaten next
Saturday. Williams is the hardest
proposition on this year's schedule, and
a Trinity victory can result only from
the hardest sort of fighting. Trinity's
team can be trusted to fight. Will you
help?

Dr. Thomas Mackaness Ludlow
Chrystie, a noted surgeon and a veteran
of the civil war, in which he served as a
sanitary and a naval officer, died at
his home in Rye, N. Y., after a distinguished and varied career. He was
seventy-three years old.
Born in New Windsor, N, Y., Dr.
Chrystie was educated as a civil engineer
at Cornwall, N.Y., and graduated from
Trinity College in 18.63, taking his
master's degree in 1866. He attended
the College of Physicians -and Surgeons
and was connected with the Long Island
Hospital, graduating from the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College in 1867.
Dr. Ghrystie was a captain's clerk on
board the U. S. S. Caledonia on the
Paraguay expedition in 1858 and 1859.
While a student at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, in 1864, he
joined the army and was attached to
the United States Sanitary Commission,
acting as a relief engineer agent. He
was in numerous engagements, including
Petersburg, in 1864, and acted as an
ensign of the United States Navy on
the staff of the commanding officers of
the West Gulf blockade, commanded
by Admiral Farragut. He was also
present at the siege and fall of Mobile.
Returning to New York he completed
his medical course, engaging in practice
here in 1867. He was for many years
connected with the New York Orthopedic Hospital and Dispensary and was
in charge as assistant surgeon and later
surgeon until 1876, when he became a
trustee. He was a member of numerous
medical societies and was a member
of the Order of the Cincinnati. He is
survived by one son and two daughters.

NO SCORE AT AMHERST.
(Continued from page 1.)
From the 20-yard line Rider tore up
the field for 12 yards. The half ended
with the ball in Amherst's possession
on her 32-yard line. · Neither side had
scored.
Neither side gained the · advantage
throughout the first part of the third
period. Amherst invaded Trinity territory in the last few minutes, threatening to score. At the resumption of
play, Kinney kicked to Rider who ran
back 20 yards to his 35-yard line. Cole
tackled Knowlton for a loss and Rider
punted.
Ives received the kick on his 45-yard
line and ran back five yards. Craig
made seven yards thl'OUgh the line.
Trinity was penalized and Craig punted.
The ball sailed over the heads of the
Amherst backs and when Rider secured
it on his 5-yard line he was downed by
Castator. Rider kicked out of bounds
at the 45-yard line.
Kinney was called back for another
try at field goal, but a poor pass forced
him to carry the ball. He was thrown
for no gain. Trinity tried her first
forward pass, but failed. Amherst
gained the ball on downs and .also triecl,
a pass which was unsuccessfuL
There was an exchange of punts and,
Rider, catching Craig's delivery on his
45-yard line, ran back 20 yards, bringing
the Amherst stands to their feet.
Knowlton ploughed through for anothe1'
first down. The period ended with the
ball in Amherst's possession on Trinity's
25-yard line. Washburn was substituted for Cooper.
Trinity's line held and swamped the
Purple's hope for a score. Craig
kicked to mid-field. Castator won the
ball back by intercepting a forward
pass. There was another exchange of
kicks, giving Trinity the ball on her
35-yard line, when Ives ran back 10
yards. Goodrich blocked a Trinity
kick, but Castator secured the ball at
the 45-yard line.
Smith and Craig made first down.
A forward pass failure and a penalty
forced Trinity to kick.
Amherst worked the ball back to
her 25-yard line, but a bad pass lost
10 yards. Swasey went in for Goodrich.
Rider punted to I ves at mid-field.
Ives fumbled and Castator recovered.
After the first scrimmage time was
called for the game. Score. Trinity 0,
Amherst 0.
Line-up and summary:
Trinity
LE
Morris
LT
Howell
LG
Jackson
Kinney
c
Bradley
RG
RT
Castator
RE
Lambert
QB
Ives
LHB
Cole
FB
Smith
RHB
Craig

Amherst
Goodrich
Kimball
Shumway
Widmayer
Lund
Downer
Brown
Cooper
Warren
Knowlton
Rider

Referee, Risley, Colgate, umpire,
Lowe, Dartmouth, head-linesman, Burleigh, Exeter, time, 11-minute periods·.

. BISSELL & CREHORE,
Agents for the
CITY CLEANING & DYE WORKS.
Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing,
in the best possible manner.
f''uits Called for and Delivered.
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$2.50 HAT
Non e B etter for $3.00.
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"Colonia" Luncheon and Tea Shop
Strictly Home Cooking. Run· on Pure Food Principles.
The Quaintest Place in town. Dancing.
106 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

[SHIRTS

for every occasion.
Color fast- guaranteed satisfactory.
"Insist on Arrow."
$1.50 up

Theological Seminary

Chelsea Square, New York.
'The next Aeademie Year will beiln on the Jut
Wedneeday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate Couree
Cor Graduatee of other Theologieal Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other part!•
culara can be had from.
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D . D., LL.D., Dean.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
The following is the football schedule for the remainder of the season:
October 24-Williams at Hartford.
November 3-N. Y. U. at New York.

November 7-Haverford at Hartford.
November 14-Wesleyan at Middletown.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Make111

Berkeley Divinity School
Middletown, Conn.
For Candidates for H oly Orders.
Courses for t he Degree
of Bachelor of Divinity.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
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IN~URANCE

Sage-Allen Building,
Hartford, Connecticut.

----···•

5B~~~u~~l~g~Pe~n~~s5

YALE and HARVARD,
Each 9 inches by 24 iaches.
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN,
Each 7 inches by 21 inches.
4-PENNANTS, Size 12x30--l
Any Leading Colle~es of
Your Selection.
All of our best quality in their
proper color-s, with co1ored emblems.
Either assortment, for limited
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and five stamps to cover shipping costs.
Write us for prices before
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kinds.
The Gem City Novelty Co.,
1218 Bittner Street,
Dayton, Ohio.

BARBER SHOP
Opposite Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co.'s Building.

HENRY ANTZ, Proprietor
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79

~sylum

St., Hartford, Conn,

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stoves
Our Leader is "The Richmond.''
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
"164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

.· The--·Connecticut
·
.

...

. .....•

Fidelity Trus.t Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as aU
kind.s. oJ J.'J'lll?t businessL . We soUclt
accounts from College Organization~
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking lor you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, SecretarJI.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'JI.

The Comradeship
of "Bull" Durham
There is something about ripe, mellow "Bull"
Durham Tobacco that appeals to clean-cut manhood
the world over.
Wherever two "Bull" Durham smokers meet,
each recognizes in the other a man to his own liking,
a comrade in the world- wide brotherhood of "the
Makings."
G£NUIN£

Comer Main and Pearl Ste., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $750,000.

THE DIRECT PRIMARY
Sources of D ata

Pros and Cons, Chapter 23 .... . . .$1.50
Intercollegiate Debates II, Ch. 9 .. 2.00
The Speaker No. 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . .60
FREE RAW MATERIAL
Sou>-ce of Data

Intercollegiate Debates II, Ch. 4 . . $2.00

SMOKING TOBACCO

Ch eck the 7'itles A bove

(Enough for forty hand-made cigarettes in each S-cent sack )

Million·s of experienced smokers lind the cigarettes th ey
roll for themselves from pure, ripe " Bull " Durham tobacco
better suited to their taste and more satisfactory than any they
buy ready-made. The rich, fresh fra grance and smooth,
mellow flavor of "Bull" Durham hand-made cigarettes afAak for FREE
book of paper•"
ford healthful enjoyment and
with each Sc aack
lasting satisfaction. Get the
"Makings •• today and learn to
"roll your own."
41

An illustrated b ooklet sh owinl!"
h ow to "Roll Y our Own." and
a Book of c iga rett e papers. will
b oth be mailed, /ree, to any address in United

FREE

States on postal request.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
Address inquiry for free Booklet t o "Bull"
Durham, D urham , N.C., R oom 1298.

Surplus $750,000.

MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M . TAYLOR, Vice-President.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Viee-Preeident.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
J . LINCOLN FENN, Secretary.
HOSMER P~ REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer.
ALBERT T . DEWEY, Assistant Secretary.

··BuLl DURHAM

Mutual Life Ins. Co.
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the ~ncome
to which they were accus. . tomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, SecretarJI.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company

"II

If you a re in a hurry for books that a re rich
in virile argu ment, return this ad pinned to
yo u r remittance. Shipment w ill be rushed,
postage p repaid !
HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE

30 Irving Place, New York City.

WATCH THIS SPACE.
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Qualittl Job Printi111
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

C?raneS

Arthur E. Cushman, President

Joseph P. Mulcahy, Secretary

The Cushman Music.Shop. Inc.
7 1 Pratt Street, Hartford.

·Victrolas and Victor Records.

JFnen

~~ cx~wn
. The Correct Writing Paper
Manufactured btl

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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TRINITY COLLEGE

§

g

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

tl

LIBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the more important periodicals.
Open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
n
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
t1 ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil .
0
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Lc;tw Schools. '
t1 EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
0
tl
Modern Languages; Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

t1

§
Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.

+
Monotypt Composition
for tht Tradt.

+
284 ASYLUM STREET.
PRINTERS 011' THE TRIPOD

tl

A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

0

For Catalogues and Information address the President
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

otl
o

DANCE
All the Latest Hesitation,
Tango, One-Step, and
Maxixes.
For Columbia or Yictor.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE CO.
719 Main Street.
ARTHUR. M. ROSENBERG
NEW HAYEN'S BEST

TAILOR
Represented bu HENRY MACHOL.

LOUIS .. E. LE WINN,
WATCHMAKER AND ·JEWELER,
9 Asylum St. , 3 doors from Main Street.
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c,
Mainsprings 50c, Cryst als and Hands
lOc each. A very fine line of Watches
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar
cheaper t han elsewhere.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
Enaravers, Printers, Stationers

Carpet Company
DECORATORS and FURNIS HERS,
219 ASYLUM ST.,

HARTFORD.

0

n

Advertisers

COLLEGE M EETING.
College Directory.
Senate-President, G. Dawson Howell,
Jr., '15.
A thletic Association-President , Bertram L. B. Smit h, . '15 ; Secret aryT reasurer, J . Nort on I ves, '16;
Graduate Treasurer, I. K . Hamilton, J r.,'91, 65 Washington Street.
Football-Captain, G. Dawson Howell,
Jr., '15; Manager, Samuel Harmon
Edsall, '15.
Baseball-Captain, Dennis A. Gillooly,
'16; Manager to be elected.

T here was a meeting of the College
body held Friday evening, Oct ober 23rd
in Alumni H all.
The meeting was called t o order by
President Howell. Mr. Edsall moved
t hat the amendment t o t he const it ut ion
of t he College Senate as read at the
last meeting of . the college body be
adopted. This was unanimously carried.
President Howell then spoke, urging
that a large crowd go to Amherst.
After a few songs and cheers the
meeting was adjourned.

Track-Captain, Maurice L. Furnival,
'15; Manager, John H. Townse~d,
Jr., '16.
Hockey-Qaptain; J. L. Cole,
Manager, D. W. Little; '17.

1!!1

'16;

Tennis-Captain, S. H. Edsall, '15;
Manager, J. G. N . Mitchell, '16.
1915 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Thomas C.

Brown, '15; Business Manager,
_ Bertram B. Bailey, '15.
1916 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Robert B.

O'Connor, '16; Business Manager,
Nelson J. George, '16 . .
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell,
'15; Secretary, Randwick A. Bissell,
.
'15.
Musical Cluos-President, I. B. Shelley,
'15.
The J esters- P resident, Oscar W . Craik,
'16.
Debating Association-President, W. E .
Duffy, '15.

you'll confer a favor by mentionint

THE TRIPOD

PERA
MILD

WILLIAMS NEXT SATURDAY.
(Continued from page 1.)
well as doing some fine punting. The
shift in the line-up which resulted from
Pollock's injury last week caused a
slight la\!k of smoothness in the Amher.st
game because a couple ·of men were in
positions new to them this season.
But the same game also showed where
certain · other men · can be used to the
best advantage. With the intervening
week of practice, Coach Price may be
depended upon to so polish up the
team that the strongest and most
efficient line-up possible will face
Williams.
Captain Howell's knee,
which was injured in the Amherst
game, is coming ·along nicely, and there
seems t o be no more reason for fear
than for over-confidence regarding the
result of t he Williams game.
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PURE

l$

Certified
Cigarettes
GUARANTEED
Not to produce Throat
IRRITATION AND DIZZINESS
Ill

The absence of OPIUM, AYA
SULUK and other harmful ingredients is evidenced for the SIXTH
YEAR by the OFFICIAL CERTIFI•
CATE of the INCORPORATED
I NSTITUTE of HYGIENE,LONDON.
ENGLAND.
Ill

LOOK FOR THE CERTIFICATE
IN EACH BOX.
Ill

252 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.

The Wm. H. Post

0

ntl

from our

Hartford, Conn.

Nearest to College.
"'BROAD STREET, HARTFORD.
Corner Jefferson Street.
This Coupon gives you 5c discount on
SOc-for T rinity students only.
First-class Workmanship.
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiar ds

t1

0
tl
0
tl

When Purchasin&

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

g
tl

tlOtltlDDDtltlDDODtltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlOU

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
fl9 Main Street,

tl

0

FIRST PRIZE
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
TURIN, ITALY.
Ill

Episcopal Theological School.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Theloeatlon offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Hanard UnbereltJ.
For c:ataloiUe addreaa DEAN HODGES.

ON SALE AT

The College Grounds
and in town.

